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rOR BALE FARMS.

BEST OP SMALL. FARMS
81800 BEARING ORCHARD l00.

40 acres on Lewis Silver upland, about
2X lance trees, mostly apples, heavily
loaded with finest of fruit; other varieties
and 1 acre of blackberries. 2 acres pota-tee- s,

$150 worth of clover hay In the barn:
good team, harness, wagon, 6 cows, tool!
and Implements. 12 aires In cultivation,
balanc woodji; level mad; 14 mile of live
town on Portland A Seattle main line, and
IS m!'-- from Portland- -

$2500 UPLAND FARM $2500
41 acres, half cultivated, balance easy

to clear; rood buildings, spring wwter
piped to buildings, rood family orchard,
best of soil, good brood mare, single wagon,
cow, chickens, one-thir- d crop now e

bam; everything ready to more right n
and enjoy comfort for the 'Winter. Splendid
neighborhood and ar school.

$40u0 YAMHILL FARM.
On the brow of a ridge overlooking to the

east as flr.e a landsca; view as Western
Oregon afIo"ris: three growlsg cities In
trull below and snow-cla- d mountains In
the background; SO acres of the finest Bill
land, with orchards and good bulldiage:
water from the beet of springs piped to
house and bars; 60 acres In cultivation: on
Tillamook stage road. 4 miles from North
Yamhill. Price $U". "A peach."

COLUMBIA RIVER BOTTOM.
136 ACRES DAIRY FARM.

Sufficient upiand for farm. orchard.
buiMlngs: 25 miles Portland and 1 mile to
R. R. and boat landing; 60 acre river bot-
tom, the richest of land: some fine timber
on upland: abundantly watered with springs;
orchard, small fruits, 3" tons hay. 8 acrs
potatoes. 2 acres In roots and cabbare; all
tools and Implements, wagons, cultivators,
hogs. 2 cows1, etc. etc., 7 room bouse snd
barn newly constructed. Price only $8000.
B S. Cook Co., 6o3 Corbctt bldg.

HOMESTEADS In the wheat belt of Eastern
Oregon. lO to 15 miles from a thriving
town on the main line of railroad; all
good tillable soli; fine water to be had;
act quick, only a few left. Coast Com-

mercial Co- - 6o4 Dekura bid.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, tributary to

Portland. 327 Worcester block.

TO EXCHANGE,

TRADE: 20 acres at $1500. located south
of Portland. Will trade In on a home, or
lor a small business.

10 acres n cultivation, house and barn.
Sno fruit land at Ashland; $250. Trade
lor Portland property.

Small Improved farm of 25 acres, ad-

joining a good railroad town In the coast
countrr. Excellent fruit, dairy and poul-
try farm-- What have you for this!

REALTY BROKERAGE CO- -
268 Stark t- room S2.

WE have $1000 cash $1400 telephone
bonds, $2;M) first mortgage notes; with
this we want to buy a few acres, under
improvement, with house, on carllne, from
4 to 10 miles from city; also have 1H0

acres, all farmed, and $1500 cash, for
good modern residence. 11 acres unim-
proved. H mile from carllne. and $to0
city bonds, to trade for modern residence.
Moore Frost Land Cq.. Swelland bld(.,
Fortland. Or.

VB have a Use stock ranch of 150O acres, la
Union Co., Oregon; all wire fenced; can feed
3"0 head of stock without taking them oft
tne place: good level land; 3"0 acres In
timothy hay. plenty of water; price $10
per acre: also several re tract at $125
per acre: will exchange for Portland prop-
erty. Buchanan bid.. 2sbi Wash-
ington St.

WANTED A DAIRY RANCH.
We have 10 acres near Milwaukee, good

house and barn, well and other outbuild-
ings: about half cleared; will exchange for
small ranch on dairy route; price $4500;
give us a call.

BOLD3. WALLACE CO.,
Room 8 Canterbury bldg,

N. W. 3d and Washington sts.

modern cottage In Woodlawn, near
carllne: price $:iooo. with terma

modern bungalow, on Sellwood
carllne. near Crematorium; price $1800,
$5ui cash, balance terms.

PINE TREE LAND CO..
Room 609-51- 0 Buchanan bids, 2S6S

Washington at.

0 ACRES Irrigated fruit land on North
Bank Ky.. from town, ready
for cultivation, price $1.10 per acre In

tracts will bring $300 per acre; will
take $2s0 In acreage or Improved prop-
erty, balance easy payments. North Bank
Land Co., 338 Chamber of Commerce.

I HAVE one of the best equlpred auto In
the state; seats 8; Just the thing to rent
and make money; will sell or trade for city
or country property. F. J. Callerlin, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

60 ACRES, half In cultivation, good plas-
tered house, orchard and well, creek and
about 15 acres beaverAam land: $6."Mi.
Will take house up to $4u00, balance cash
or mortgage. 325 Lumber Exchange.

I HAVE $3500 In dividend-payin- g stock,
pays dividend this month; I will trade for
land, whether Improved or not. phone
Main 7307. A S7J3. Call S15 Lumber Ex-
change bids.. 2d and Stark at.

TO EXCH-ANG- 5 acres Hood Hlver land
for some Portland suburban lots; Alt.
Scott carllne preferred. Address with
full particulars-- AD 199. Oregonian.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Two hotel propositions, located In good

live towns In the Wll.nmette Valley. Drop
In asd get particulars of Geo. W. Turner,
415-1- 6 Kothchild bldg.

WILL trade block of gilt-edg- e Industrial
stock for lot or house and lot; would put
In some cash; no agents. AC 2(18, orego-
nian.

A $12,000 Klickitat bill fruit and farm
tract to trade toward Portland home or
business property Flank Lee. 147
Front ex.

OF COURSE! CERTAINLY! If yon want to
buy, sell or trade business or property fol-
low the crowd to Stevenson Taylor,
2 Ml H Washington, room 31 L

"WANTED Rooming-hous- e or hotel. In or
out of city, in exchange for $4500, mod-
ern house and lot. Angeles. 411 Common-
wealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny.

ELEGANT Berkeley. Cal.. bungalow for
Portland vacant or improved; will con-
sider desirably located suburban or ranch
land- - L IX. Oregonian.

IF you want to buy. sell or trade anything,
see Kauffman A Moore. 325 Lumber Ex-
change.

.WHAT have yon to trade or exchange? W.
Lawrence A Co.. 11 Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark.

WANTED To exchange 3 telephones (suit-
able for adjoining farms) for a cow. C
1'jS, Oregonian.

WANTED To exchange a lady's solid gold
snth for a cream separator. B 195, Ore-
gonian.

WILL trade fine paying motion picture
theater near Portland for acreage. Par-
ticulars Newman. 293 Biirnslde st.

$1."' EQUITY In house, for
small farm or acreage. A D 2o6. Ore-
gonian.

"WILL trade 10 rlcely furnished rooms,
close in. West Side, for East Side lot.
Owners only. Smith. Main 5179.

UNIMPROVED farm lands, on Colombia
Plver. good soil, for city property. 327
Worcester bldg.

WILL trade for what you have. Cue Smith.
4o4 Buchanan bldg.

WASTED FARMS.

WANTED Small farm near Hillsboro, For-- et

Grove or Newberg. for good home la
Portland.

FRARY EEITZ,
132 5th st.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER Lands wanted. C J. McCracken
804 McKay bldg.

WANTEO-KC- AL ESTATE.
'4$2O0 DOWN. $30 month, for modern

cottage or bungalow. East Side; mean
business. Owners only. W 27, Oregonian.

VT south of Yamh.IIl. east of 17th; some In-

come preferred; give location, price. A. 195.
Oregonian, .

WANTED bouse. 2 blocks from
car; will pay $400 down, balance terms;

' owners only. N 195, Oregonian.
' INSIDE U block In Piedmont: from 1 to

S blocks from carllne; no agents. AS
198. Oregonian.

f

' J WANT to buy a modem cottage In Sunnv-sid- e
Add., about $2000; will pay $500

down. A D 205. Oregonian.

WILL buy one or two suburban lots, bar-
gains only; cash or terma A C 20d, Ore-
gonian.

! CITY real estate and farm land wanted:
we have buyers for bargains; will deal
only with ownera 408 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

' HAVE purchasers for two residences) oa "Nob
Hill; " limit- - Real Estate, O. 200.
Oregonian.

f WISH to buy from owner house and lot In
Alblna or building lot. T 208. Oregonian.

IfcOTS wanted, It'll"", on easy terms. 2021,
, Jefferson au C Hansen

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

TRADE YOUR REAL ESTATE
FOR A ROOMING-HOUS- E WE HAVE.

A house, elegantly furnished,
good lease, well established business; take
real estate worth $2000 as part: also m

house, fine business, same; some
cash needed.

ELLIS. YORK CO..
S2 Washington St.. Rooms 201-20-

ACRE f fully Improved land with good
house and water, not over four miles
east or southeast of center of city, con-
venient to carllne; must be bargain; own-
ers only. AB 2OS. Oregonian.

WANTED To talk with any one having
farm prrperty, city property or business
Investments for sale or exchange. Rooms
509-51- 0 Buchanan bldg., 2J6! Washing-
ton st. Phone M 8890.

WANTED Home In Alblna for about $27M):
have $2O0 for first payment and will give
good security on balance; owners only.
AC 205, Oregonian.

FOB BALE TIMBER LAND.

TIMFER LANDS.
OREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA

JAMES D. LACEY CO,
Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

WE are constantly acquiring fine tracts of
timber for sale and are headquarters for
lumber enterprises of all kinda Phone
Wain 4494. Kinney A Stampher. 531-3- 2

Lumber Exchange bldg.

TIMBER LANDS.
California, Oregon. Washington.
Government locations a specialty.

OLIVER A HA VI LAND,
1119 Board of Trade Bldg.

TWO homestead relinquishments, seven and
ten million, well located: rood cabins,
abundant water handy; answer quickly. X
198. Oregonian.

i ooo non tm.iiw fir. 2 N.. tl W, Tllla
mook County. Patented. $3000. Oregon
Timber Co.. 40S JdcJay Diag.

820 ACRES timber land. T.000.000 feet pine.
siioou. on 'lourny oiug. ruuuo
24.

6EVERAL yellow pine claims; cruise guar
anteed. Call 5on cnamoer ox vomxnercw.

CHOICE YELLOW PINE CLAIMS.
Government locatlona 327 Worcester bis.

FOB SALE.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

FOR SALE Team of bays, horse and mare.
9 and 12 vears Old: welgnt ZlOU pounun.
good workers: also new heavy harness
and top camp wajcun. an in suu .

must go. $175; will sell together or sepa-

rate. Palace Stables. 5th and Montgom-
ery sta

FOR SALE New light two-hor- express
wagon with canvas top over seat; ca-
pacity 1000 pounds; also new double har-
ness and robe, all In good condition; price
$100. Inquire at room 200 Oregonian bldg.
or of A. P. Langenberg. Clackamas, Or.

FOR SALE Gray horse. 8 years old. weight
1O50 pounds, good quiet norse zor laaj ,

works In all harness and rides; also new
top buggy and harness, have sold my
ranch, leaving city, tnust sell; price $200.
W. H. Clark, phone A 1309.

FOR SALE Team, horse and mare. 7 and
9 years old. weight 2Jno pounas. goou
pullers In all harness; also set of breech-
ing harness, good as new: will sacrifice
If sold at once for $275. Call 29 Mont-
gomery SL

FOR SALE Sorrel saddle mare, sound and"
right, a years old, welgnt mow; price u.
Also mare 9 years old. weight 1200, good
worker in all harness, only $50. 294
Montgomery st.

ONE fine trotting horse: csn make 1 mile In
Z.3U; also nne namesa ana buiki-j- , tui
sell the same very cheap, as I am leaving
town. For particulars. Inquire Club Stable.
15th and Couch.

WANTED 10 teams for railroad work. 414
Chamber ot --ommerce.

BLACK driving mare, gentle for lady to
drive; also rubber-tlre- u buggy ana nar-nes- s;

owner leaving town, must be sold
today. 20 N. 15th at.

FOR SALE Black team, weight 1250. 7
and 8 yean old. sound ana gooa worxers.
21 N. 15th St.

TWO head of horses and mares, suitable
lor xarra wora; also a iww wi de-
livery horses. 26 N. 15th St.

2S HORSES, farm and grocery wagons, bo- -. . ...II k.mau 1Bn 1A elnSS
out. Hubert A Hall. 2 4th St.

WANTED Young horse about 1180 lbs., well
broke. Apply alter a V. M. at Log waives
Baking Co.. 114 Russell St.

WANTED Light spring wagon and harness.
carry looo poimos to ton. rnoiie xings.
East 143.

HORSES. ' mares, rigs and harness of all
kinds for sale. -- Honisomvrj.

SMALL farm wagon in good condition.
cheap, $30. 2)14 13tn at. Phone A zoo.

TWO horses for sale or hire. Phone East
6398.

FOR SALE: Young team draft horses Ap
ply 808 Davis st.

Automobile.

BUICK runabout, 1908 machine. Model 10.
agent s demonstrator, run aoout loo miles,
first-cla- ss condition, will make attractive
price. P. O. box 608, The Dalles. Or.

AUTOMOBILE: For sale or trade for city
real estate, one 12 h. p. runaoout, in gooa
running order. The J. E. Martin Co.,
East 8th and Belmont, Phone East 15.

WANTED Runabout new or second-han-

Ad"3ress. stating condition and best price,
H 94. Oregonian.

SECOND-HAN- D automobiles, touring cars
and runabout. W. O. Hart man. 46 2d st.

CABLE upright grand piano, a bargain;
cash or easy terms. 617 To urn y bldg.
Pacific 244.

Miscellaneous.

SEWING machines. 50 slightly damaged
machines at very low prices. Singer,
Wheeler A Wilson. Domestic, Household.
Davis. Olds King, Standard. White, New
Home, and othera Machines rented by
week or month. Ned!ea parts and at-
tachments for all makes. Expert re-

pairing and all work guaranteed. S. 8.
SlgeL agent for Singer and Wheeler A
Wilson machlnea 835 Morrison st.

ROOFING material, positively new corru-
gated Iron roofing at $2.25 per square.

Any amount galvanized corrugated Iron
roofing.

louo squares rubber roofing.
J. SIMON A BRO.,

50 Front St.

MOV1NO picture films for rent; the best
selected stock in the West; all reels 1000
feet; no damaged films; everything that's
good. Bend for catalojrue and terms.
Theater Film Service Co. Inc. 1042 Golden
Gat ave., an Francisco. CaL

MOVING picture machines; any make;
films. . slides and supplies; talking ma-
chlnea records; opera and folding chairs;
posters, tickets, etc. to) page catalogue
free. New York Motion Picture Co., 1042
Golden Gate av.. Ban Francisco, CaL '

FOR SALE: New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables; easy payments; we rent
tables with privilege of buying; modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswlck-Balke-Collend-

49 Third st.
CO SLIGHTLY marred sewing machines;

all makes; sold at great reduction this
week only: cash or installments-- White
Sewing Machine Store. 420 Washington
st--. ror. 11th.

MAGNIF1CDNT opportunity for violin-player- s;

old Italian violin, mads by Mantegazza,
Milan, about 1770. perfectly preserved. $0cash. Apply to Chaa Bert ho Id. Rose city
Studio. 107 1st sL

LAUNCH. 10 H.P., 22 feet, for price of en-

gine. Will demonstrate. Phone Sell-wo-

86L

SPACE on walls of nlckelodlon for rent,
22x22 Inches. $2 per month. Model Nlckel-
odlon. 69 N. Bd.

1VEWMAN MOTION PICTURE CO. rents
you the latest films, song slides, supplies,
etc.. at the lowest prices. 293 Burnafde.

OLD VIOLINS bought and sold. Choice old
Instruments always on hand. L. Winters.
818 Tllford bldg, 10th and Morrison sta

AT a sacrifice; territorial lights can be had
on account of pressing business In other
state. Address A B 198, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Best dry fir and oak wood
at lowest market prices. Hoover, $18 Water
st. Phone Main 7451.

TWO wood-saw- a one steam, one gasoline,
cheap. 22 Broad St.. Montavllla. Phone
Tabor 1883.

EXCHANGB Hand-mad- e single drtvlng
harness (or Jl-- 1 shotgun. R 199.

TOE MORNING OEEGONIAN, TITDTISDAT, SEPTEMBER 3. 190S.

FOB SALE.

Mlscellaneoo.
FOR SALE

TILLAMOOK COUNTY WARRANTS.
IN LOTS OF FROM $100 TO $5000,
parties Interested call Maglnnls A Son.
4 OS -- 4 atc-bJi-y Diag.

FOR SALE OR RENT, logging and hoist
lng engines, rails, ears, etc Railway
Equipment Co., 74 1st-- A 23S3, Main 23S3.

RAISE SQUABS Two hundred and fifty
thoroughbred homer pigeons at your own
price. l 1W7, uregonian.

FINE Remington typewriter. No. 7, used
few months; con $iio; now ju. ait 200,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Old house to move from 14th
and Market; $100. W. L. Morgan, 822
Failing bldg.

NEW gas range, $10; cost $25. Leaving
town r riaay. can 0- -1 imsi liin st in.

FRESH cow; 4 gallons per day. 132 B.
47th St., Mount iaoor car.

A- -l STANDARD typewriter, almost new, at
sacrifice. S 198, oregonian.

MOVING-FICTUR- B EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rant. 165H 4th sc.

FOR SALE) English setter dog, by Deodora
Prince-Lad- y Cole. 81 N. rTont st.

TENT 10x14. cheap. Tel. Eaat SSL Ad
dress X 2M5. oregonian.

FOR SALE No. 7 Remington typewriter,
very cheap. 408 4th st.

L POODLE puppy 6 months old. male,
house broke. Room 47. Hotel Appleton.

FOR SALE: Rob-Ro- y onnoe, with outfit.
Inquire 628 Everett sr. aiain eoi.

GOOD milch cow; must sell at once. Phoao
Tabor 1534.

HELP WANTED MALE.

I WANT to have a talk with a good live
man wno want to get inio me real cnn
business; I have the best proposition in
Portland. Write for Information. X Z07,
Oregonian.

SUBDIVISION' salesmen for property near
Swift's townslte; liberal contract. Call
mornings. Columbia Trust Co., eevenia
floor Couch blag. inquire xor i. sa.
Hlckok.

WANTED Man and wife to cook, email
hotel: station men, dirt and rock work,
teamsters, $2.25 and $2.50: sawmill laborers.
$2 and up. Trevors A Hanley, employment
agents. No. 7 N. 2d.

WANTED Thirty-fiv- e men to take part In
-- - n.lr.. ftnflr fftTT1- -wie uirciiiiiK , , r HH TI 11

Call 'at stage door. Baker Theater, at 9:30
today.

YOUNG man to sell grocery specialties and
learn the brokerage business; eplendid op-

portunity: must furnish references. Apply
room 1. 824 3d -

WANTED Energetic young man. with small
capital, hurry; flrst-tha- t comes gets po-

sition. Inquire 411 Commonwealth bldg.,
6th and Ankeny.- -

WANTED A married man for farm, must
understand care of stock, everything fur-
nished; state wages expected. X "208.
Oregonian.

WANTED Porter to do night work, must
furnish bonda Give phone number, ref-
erence and salary expected. 8 205. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Printer, one capable of taking
full charge country weekly In new town;
good office; new less than a year ago. The
Bulletin, Cliffs, Wash.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors.
Catholic and German magazines, cash ad-
vanced upon contracts. Benedictine press,
Goodnough bldg.

PARTY to take charge of dining-roo- first-cla- ss

hotel; excellent opportunity; man and
wife preferred; must be good cooks. Apply
room 7, Benson bldg.

WANTED Young men to take combined
course telegraphy, stenography; excellent
positions with railroads when competent.
Oregon College. 83 5th st.

MAN for moving-pictur- e traveling show,
ready to start; must have $50 or more. Call
at once. Good money made. 347 ). 8th. B
2480.

WANTED Wide-awak- experienced book-
keeper and stenographer: young married
man preferred; extraordinary chances for
advancement. T 2U6, Oregonian.

PARTNER for real estate
business; will pay live man $135 month;
small capital required. Particulars at 818
Allsky bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

$100 SALARY or straight commission for a
hustling manager in Coast city; must have
cash security. Leather Tire Co.,

' 72 North 6th at.

WANTED A competent young man between
18 and 20 years of age to work In store;
references require. CaTI 8 o'clock A. M.
at No. 61 6th st.'

MOTION picture operators earn $35 weekly;
learn the business in short time; easy work;
lessons reasonable. Particulars, Kewman,
293 Burnaide.

WANTED Boy 14 years old, office work
and errands; one with wheel preferred;
chance for advancement if deserving. W
191, Oregonian.

LEARN watchmaking, engraving and op-

tics: easy terms; positions secured; money
earned while learlng. Watchmaking. En-
graving School, cor. 4th and Pike, Seattle.

WANTED Competent drug clerk who is
medical student, to do relief work. Ad-

dress with references. AC 195. Oregon-
ian.

8 ROUGH carpenters. $3; 6 carpenter helpers.
$2; 2 deckhands, $35. ABC ftnployment
Co., 220V4 Morrison.

THE MEIER A FRANK store wants a good
bright young man. experienced In selling
boys' clothing. Apply at once.

WANTED 2 toys with - wheel and light,
to work from 12 to 12 or 6 to 12. Apply
12Sr 5th St. H. M. Co.

JACKETMAKER wanted, also presser.
Jonason Broa, 808 Stearns Bldg., cor. 8th
and Morrison.

WANTED Japanese boy as waiter and for
housework fa small family; must speak
English. 635 Everett st.

STATION gangs for new railroad work; good
prices, free rare. particulars

C. P-- HANSEN. JR., 26 N. 2d St.

WANTED At once. Jewelers and dlamoad-sette- ra

Apply Charnlg A Co., 271 i Morri-
son st.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. dry
goods, shoes, domestic salesman. P. A. A
C. Co., 323 Vs Washington st.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon, portrait or book
agents; winning offer. Cutberth Studio, De-ku- m

bldg.

WANTED Agents to sell photo coupons for
C. Elmore Grove's studio, 362 Washington
street.

WANTED Canvassers, good appearance,
with references. Call room 39 Hamilton
bldg.

WANTED An honest partner with $200. as

293 Burnslde.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnslde Street.

Phone Main 6894.

FOUR salesmen, city, country work, steady;
good money. Call 613 Columbia bldg,
1 to S.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines: bookkeepers
and stenographers. commercial aosiraci
Co, 408 Commercial Club bldg., 301 Oak SL

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP. CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

12 North 2d st. Both Phones.

MAN wanted to drive suburban express on
shares; mamea man preierrea. A.
1240.

WANTED Men to file on yellow pine timber
claims. 037 Worcester o.ag.

WANTED First-cla- ss barber; steady Job;
best wages in city. i mn st.

JAPANESE and Chines employment
agency, Zov rjumiias .. jssain soira.

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California Wine
Depot. P. ioran. xa ia. zisa.

WANTED At once, experienced drug clerk.
with reference. Address T 198, Oregonian.

SHEET-META- L workers wanted: roofers
wanted, wyanxoop tne rtooier, 243 Asn.

WANTED Mattress-make- r. J. H. Woltrlng,
348 1st St.

FIRST-CLAS- S meat-cutt- er for out of town.
Call Berkenwald A Co.. 804 Everett St.

MAN to run band saw and shaper. Inquire
12 N. 2d St.

PORTLAND Law School is In session all
the year; enter now. 630 Worcester block.

. 1

PRESSER wanted. 231 H Alder at.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED A man to handle Oregon and
California, attend to shipping and check
up goods for manufacturing company.
Salary $100 per month and large commis-
sion; can make $5000 &er year; experi-
ence unnecessary; must have references
and invest $1000 to $2000 as guarantee:
staple line and no competition. P 196,
Oregonian.

10.000 POSITIONS.
For graduates last year; men and

women to learn barber trade in elgh.
weeks: help to secure positions; graduates
earn from $15 to tM weekly: expert In-
structor; tools free; write for catalogue.
Moler System of Colleges. $5 N. 4th st,
Portland, Or.

VTONTRACT TO LET.
About 200 feet of tunnel bench to take

out. car, track, tools, powder and camp
supplied.

6 miles of railroad grade to let, mixed
material. Particulars from

C. R. HANSEN. JR.. 28 N. 2d St.

WANTED For U. 6. Army, able-bodi- un-

married men, between ages of 18 and 85,
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and writ English. Apply to re-

cruiting officer. Ainsworth block, 8d and
Oak sta, Portland. Or.

BRIGHT young men wanted to prepare for
U. S. civil service examinations; must be
quick and determined; over 18 years of
age and physically strong; life positions.
Call at once. Pacific States Schools, Mo-K-

bldg.

COMMERCIAL travelers tn grocery, hard-
ware and machinery lines. See me for a
most profitable side line. Samples light:
goods well advertised; big money to you
and extra Inducements. O. P. Spauldlng.
Mfgra Agent. 225 Marquam building.

A FIRST-CLAS- S dip salesman with an es-

tablished trade to sell a superior dip;
steady position and splendid opportunity;
can meet officer of company In Portland
about Sept 16. Address S 199. Oregonian.

WANTED A traveling man with an estab-
lished trade in Eastern Oregon to take as
a side line samples of fine confectionery
to sell for a factory In Portland; liberal
commission paid. AD 186. Oregonian.

BUTTER and cheese maker wanted: man
with family preferred: will be given
charge of a small plant; must oome well
recommended. The Walla Walla Cream-
ery, Walla Walla, Wash.

HONEST man to assist in real estate busi-
ness; money-make- r: splen-
did opportunity; references and some cash
required; trial allowed. Pacific Business
Exchange, 3o3H Washington st.. suite 4.

MEN to learn electricity, plumbing, brick-
laying, plastering, day and night classes,
no books, positions secured, free cata-
logue. Coyne National Trade School, 230-24- 9

8th st., San Francisco.
C. R. HANSEN. JR.

Employment Office Men's Department,
26 North Second St.

Phones Main and A 1526.
Help Free to employera

1200 BUT 8 H Interest well-payi- employ-
ment office making $15 dally; free rent; no
expense. Call or address Pacific Business
Exchange, 3034 Washington St.. suite 4.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRL wanted for waiting and chamber
work; wages $20 and $25 month and nurse
girl for one child. $10 per month. Tele-
phone Estacada Hotel. Eatacada. Or.

WANTED A housekeeper to go In the
country for a month; no objection to child-Ca- ll

at room 205. Scott Hotel, between
2 and 4 o'olock.

LADY solicitor wanted; commission ad-

vanced; pleasant work; high-cla- ss line:
fine chance to make money. Call 613
Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Woman for housekeeper and
cook, 8 In family, small house, 34th,
facing Alberta st.; take Alberta car, 2d
and Washington.

WANTED Young ladles to take combined
GUUIDO BlCUUKinyuj, . I:1. ... -- ,!.. ,
At good wages when competent Oregon
College, 83 6th St.

GLOGAU'S alcohol gas stoves Agents want-
ed everywhere In Oregon and Washington.
J D. Hancock A Co., 33 2d St., Portland,
Or.

WANTED Young lady typewriter; hours 8:80
to 6: reasonable wages: give particulars ana
wages expected first letter. R 209, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Co . 609 Roth-chil-d

bldg., 4th and Washington.

DANCING girls who can teach dancing,
. . . ,- -- . 1 111:1-.- ...wans, iwwiity, WU. (lUl. cu. .t.ouu

School. 386 ft Wash, st.

WANTED Girl to do housework in private
family; call today, 280 Poplar St., Haw
thorne-av- e. car.

2 CHAMBERMAIDS. $20; 4 waitresses,
1 second cook, 40. a. n w .employment
Co., 2269 Morrison.

COMPETENT woman for cooking and gen
eral housework; good wagea Apply jt
12th St., cor. Mill.

YOUNG lady stenographer assistant, sal
ary on commiBHiun uaaiD, win
4. Oregonian. AC 197. Oregonian.

WANTED Competent girl for general work;
none but good cook need apply. Call at
274 Park L in forenoon.

WANTED- - Competent, reliable girl or
woman to do second work. Mrs. Clark W.
Thompson, Cascade Locks, Or.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY. 826--

Washington St., room 307. Phone'' Main
8836, A 3266.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
Ladles' Department 2t5W Morison

Phones: Main 1062; A 2064.

WANTED Young girl to take care of child
2 years old ana assist in ugnt nousewora.
Call 778 Hoyt- -'

A BRIGHT errand girl for store: good wages.
429 Washington, J. iv. stern, laaies-tailo-

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCT.
848-f- Washington st., comer 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

GIRI.S wanted to work In embroidery factory
anc also to learn the trade. Portland' Works, 32 Washington st.

WANTED Maid for genera housework.
good wages. 6W Scnuyler St.. .eroaaway

SHOE stitchers and girls to learn; must be
able to run power machine. 1. A. Held
Co.. Union ave and Ash.

WANTED Experienced sewing girls imme-
diately. Madame McCiure, 310 Tllford bldg.,
10th and Morrison sts.

WANTED 10 good-looki- young ladles for
opera chorus. Apply stage entrance. Baker
Theater 2 P. M. dally.

GOOD woman cook wanted to do plain
cooking at 186 6th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework, one
that understands cooking. biO Hoyt st.

EXPERIENCED lady cook wanted for
boarding-hous- e. 821 North 17th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. $25
E. Ankeny St.

GIRLS wanted Western Mantle Co.. 28
Front st.

WANTED Nurse girl, about 16 years old.
Inquire flat 26. The Sheffield.

APPRENTICE to learn shlrtmaking. no
wages. Jacobs Shirt Co.. 291 stark sr.

WANTED A good girl for general house
work; good wages. 413 Main st.

6HIRTM AKER wanted. Jacobs Shirt Co.,
2l-t- Stark st--

GIRL for general housework. 440 East 19th
St.. North. lake Irvlngton car.

GIRL to assist with baby and housework. Ap
ply 329 Hall St., bet. otn and Tin.

WANTED A stenographer for light office
work; state wages. V 207, oregonian.

GIRL to. do light housework for room and
board. Phone A 3622. 328stn st.

AN experienced girl in book bindery. Ap
ply Lovejoy at Lincoln. 12s in si.

GIRL for general housework; must be neat.
107 16th st. Nortn.

GIRL for general housework at Mt. Tabor;
four In family; $25. W 195, Oregonian.

WANTED Women to file on yellow pine
timber claims. 537 Worcester bldg.

a
WANTED Girl for general housework. Call

mornings. 395 Hassalo St., oor. Grand ave.

ALTERATION hands wanted. NonparleL
334 Washington st.

WANTED A good reliable girl for general
housework. Call 373 East 10th St. North.

GIRL for general housework. 425 Tillamook
St. East 177L

A WILLING girl to help with light house-
work at 450 6th.

A

HELP WANTED FTTVTALE.

COOK, $40: 2 dishwashers, $7 week and
board, country, 2 city; cook. $3: second
girl. $20, same family; 2 nursegirls, $25 and
$20.

Waitresses, city, $9 a week: B chamber-
maids, oity, $30 and board, $25 and $20,
room and board.

Family help of all kinds.
2 housekeepers. $25 and $20, objec-

tion to small child.
HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY,
343, Wash., cor. 7th, upstairs.

WANTED Cooks. $25 to $45: pantry cook,
27.50, board and room; waitresses, $25 to

$30: chambermaids, $20 to $25: dish-
washer for small hotel, $25; one in city.
$1 day, room and boardglrla for general
housework, $20 to $30: others.

Large list of new positions dally.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO,

Ladles' Dept. 205 Morrison at.
Phones Main 1QC2. A 2004.

8 COOKS 30
2 waitresses ........-..$'-- 5

2 dishwashers $25-$3- 0

11 general housework $15-$3- 0

2 girls, 15 to 16, child nurse $15
2 housekeepers $20-$3- 0

THE ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY,
209 H Fourth st. Main 2039. A 2824. -

WANTED At once, good motherly woman,
good disciplinarian, to take full charge of
home; parents In business; two boys, 7, 10
years; home privileges; no laundry; good
wages. 611 20th St., cor. Laurel, Portland
Heights.

WANTED Good canvassers, neatly dressed
women, city and state; good money. Call
room 608 Merchants Trust bldg.. 6th and
Washington ste

HANSF7N" H LADIES' AGENCT,
84SVa W'BDh. St., oor. 7th, upstairs.

Phones Main and A 2692.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

LADIES Easy and profitable homework: in-

structions free. Call 9 to 4, 452 Washing-
ton st,

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apply 1153 Thurroan st. Take "W" car.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Forelady or foreman for fitting- -
room; must be able to teacn neip; aiso

Also first-cla- ss sole leather grader and
fitter.

6TILSON-KELLOG- G SHOE CO.,
Tacoma, Wash.

FOR HEJLP FOR WORK
A. B. C. EMPLOYMENT CO,

226V4 Morrison. M. 3022.
We are white.

will crop 1500 pounds to acre; $2.60 covers
expenses. Including tent for season. 203
Failing bldg. ; evenings and Sunday.

HOPPICKE7RS Get your supplies from the
People's Market & Grocery Co.. 1st and
uaylor. win paca oraers xor snipping.

SPECIAL shorthand classes, any system: se
. . . ... T- -( 00 3d

st. Phone Main 4504.

LEARN advertising evenings. Holmes Bus!
ness College, 10th and Washington sts.
Phone Main 513, A 2554.

OPPirrn assistant: must understand sten
ography and be quick at figures; beginner
prererrea. v 2U, oregonian.

600 HOPPICKERS wanted, to buy 600
camping stoves at 90c eacn. 211 1st st.

HOPPICKERS WANTED Inquire 231
Gaines st.. or Main 4543.

WANTED First-clas- s ladles' tailor. Mali.
420H Morrison st.

WANTED Simplex operator. Glacier. Hood
River, or.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
YOUNG MAN 29 yeans of age, possessing a

practical knowledge of the lumber and
logging business and fully capable to take
charge of any set of books, is open for an
engagement; bast reierenoes given. 11 i!o.
Oregonian.

YOUNG man, bookkeeper, practical expert'
ence in both rail and cargo lumber busi
ness, would like position with chance of
advancement; references. A H 209, ore
gonian.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk would like po
sition In some good hotel, either as clerk.
cashier or bookkeeper; best of references
ana bona. M 195, oregonian.

BOOK KEEP BR and office man; six years'
experience. A- -l references, desires position:
would Invest some money if trial proves
satisfactory. M 199. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced accountant
will keep set of books, where full service
is not requirea. AD 198, oregonian.

A THOROUGH aooountant who has some
spare time would like a small set ot hooks
to keep. T 194, Oregonian.

YOUNG man of 19 desires position as book- -
Keeper; reterences. A tn zuj, uregoni&u.

MlsssUlaneotts--

PRACTICAL mine tlmberman, 4 years'
South Africa experience, open for engage-
ment: vertical and underlay shaft work a
specialty; "contract" or otherwise. Reply
to M. smltn. Harrison iotei. roruana, ur.

GOOD cook, strictly sober, wants
experience with chef In first-cla- ss hotel
or cafe: wages no object to start. Room
6. 122 12th St.

CHAUFFEUR with Al references wishes po
sition; can drive ana repair, a m zoo,
Oregonian.

HONPHT colored boy wants work: small
wages, room and board; 16 years old. Phone
Woodlawn 1726.

JiPANESE HOT'TSECLEANING CO.
Cleaning, cooking, waiting, washing, by
hour. M. xaaa. fcone a alio.

YOUNG man wishes position, candy-mak- er

or help retail store; thoroughly competent,
T 196, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants work as family
housework or wait on tables. Phone A
4518.

UPHOLSTERER desires work at once, pri
vate or otherwise; 15 years' experience. S
195, Oregonian.

Japanese employment office; furnishes all
kinds of help. 249 Couch St. Phone M. 6521.

CHINESE cook wants work in boarding- -
bouse or family. Main 7700.

JAPANESE strong boy wants any kind of
wora at cny. A r xv , 1 ... a u 11 .

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk desires posi-
tion. A E 09, Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Co., 268 Everett.
Main 4'B. A 4073.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

POSITION by young lady stenographer,
bookkeeper and general office iclerk. ex-

perienced. AC 196, Oregonian.

FOR a good stenographer or bookkeeper, ex-

perienced or beginner, phone clerical Of- -
nce. Alain 4004.

STENOGRAPHER with general office ex-

perience, wishes permanent position or
supply work. Any machine. East 4246.

YOUNG lady stenographer and bookkeeper
wants permanent position; salary no object.
AB 193, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, who can
transcribe her notes and spell, wishes po-

sition. Y 209. Oregonian.

Dressmakers.

THE famous Kelster"s Ladles' Tailoring
College Ladles, save dressmakers' bills,
make your own gowns here. We teach
Kclster's drafting system, 306 Stearns
bldg.

DRESSMAKER wants first-cla- ss fitter and de-

signer, one understanding ladles' tailoring
preferred; steady position to right party. S
.'07, oregonian.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring. $2 per day;
work guaranteed, phone Pacific 612.

Housekeepers.

KIND, refined lady would like position as
housekeeper for widower; would not object
to 1 or 2 children; oity preferred. Telephone
A 8888.

A MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would like a house--
. . . . --.inuur'.,. ..... . , homn.1. -Keeper s pueiuuu

el woodlawn 726, or call 167 Sumner.

WAN I WJ """wi "
house by lady of 15 years' experience; best
of references. S 206, Oregoalan.- -

WANTED By refined, educated woman, po-

sition as housekeeper for honorable Prot-
estant widower. R 206. Oregonian.

YOUNG widow, girl 2 years old, wants posi-
tion housekeeper out of town. 209i 4th.
Main 2039. A- 2824.

Domestic.

two chambermaids want positions in good
hotel or rooming-hous- e. A D 207. Ore-
gonian. .

STTTJATION8 WANTED FEMALE.

N

WANTED By experienced nurse, invalid
or elderly people to care for: good home,
references furnished. E 3S03.

WANTED More engagements by experi-
enced nurse; maternity cases preferred.
E 3803.

GIRL wants general housework. Apply 189
North 7th st.

COMPETENT ?lrl wants general housework.
Apply 3O614 Eugene st, Wllllams-av- e. car.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position house-
work or cooking. Call at 364 Clay at.

Miscellaneous.

YOUNG lady having two years' experience
would like position, cashier or assistant In
office: can give best reference, S 208.
Oregonian, or phone Main 4817.

BUSINESS woman will do sweeping In ex-
change for unfurnished room. Y 207,
Oregonian.

JAPANESE lady desires position for light
housework or as assistant; wages $10. Call
892 E. 15th North. Phone E 123.

YOUNG woman wants position second girl;
teaches music sews neatly; references;
$30. Y 206. Oregonian.

WOMAN would do chambermaid work in ex-
change for housekeeping rooms and board;
first-cla- ss referencea 61 7 Clay.

YOUNG Eastern woman, with experience,
desires position as companion or teacher,
on ranch or in city. AB 208. Oregonian.

COMPETENT colored woman would like po-
sition as cook In private family. Phone
Main 8098.

SITUATION WANTED Expert Eastern
lady detective will handle all cases rea-
sonable. AE 197, Oregonian

GERMAN girl wants day work, washing and
ironing preferred. Phone Main 6053.

EXPERIENCED lady wants day work.
Phone Main 6427, room 8.

WING SING, general laundry, first-cla- ss work.
7th and Couch.

WANTED AGENTS.

SELL Glogau's alcohol-ga- s stoves; agents
wanted everywhere In Oregon and Washing-
ton. J. D. Hancock A Co.. 33 2d St.. Port
land. Or.

WANTED TO KENT.

A CONGENIAL young man. associated with
one of the most prominent law firms of
the city, desires an elegantly furnished
front room, with use of bath, in a private
home; best of references given. Address
AB 207, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats.
stores, offices, rooming-house- s, etc. Land
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. oor. id
ana oak. r'cone Jxcnange ix.

WANTED By man and wife, small flat or 8
or 4 rooms In private house for Housekeep
ing; state price, wnicn must oe reasonable.
Address I- 199, oregonian.

house furnished, not over $25 per
month; possession at once. Fjione c 12109.

8 OR house or flat, by Sept. 20;
state terms. AB 205. oregonian.

WANTED To rent a farm. furnished
ready for occupancy- - X 207. Oregonian.

SMALL furnished cottage. West Side of
river. Address W 197. Oregonian.

WAITED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOB.
FURNITURE.

And any thing else you have to selL
PORTLAND AUCTION CO..

Main 5655. A 4121.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings,
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 3d st.. North. Phone Pat 1722.

WANTED Good home for schoolgirl aged
14. Answer by letter only, Mrs. Davis,
People's Institute. 4th st.

BULLDOG I want to buy a little brlndle
bulldog. Prof. Wal. Willson, dancing
teacner, asn. st.

STUDIO of "Music and Languages:" private
or class. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th. Main
2091.

WANTED Pool tables to rent at once.
P 195 Oregonian.

CLOTHING Phone M 1861 8J N. Id.
Highest prlos paid; prompt attention.

WANTETJ Boston Terrier bitch; state
price ana particulars. 1 2U9, uregonian.

WANTED Second-han- d roll-to- p desk, Ad
dress AC 209. Oregonian.

A G privilege on Deer Isl
and. Address P. O. Box 627. city.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given, rnoaa mast 1001.

FOB BENT.
Fnrnilshed Rooms.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms.
private family, all conveniences; no otherroomers; no cnuaren; central; rexerencea
ad 190, uregonian.

293 10TH ST. Newly furnished rooms; hot
and cold water in rooms, furnace heat;
rooms $10 per month and up. Phone Main
4U31.

PACIFIC HOTEL.
214 Columbia st. 1 block from Salem Eelectrlo
depot; running water in all rooms, bath and
phone. A 1039; ooc to fl day, X2.0O to 14 wk.

THE ALPHA Beautiful front
ana other outside rooms: eietcric lights,
baths, etc., $2.60 week upr transients.
zbsft wasnington.

PLEASANT front room for one or two: pri
vate family; central and reasonable. 292

tn.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms: modern
home; reasonable. 1336 10th st. N. Take
w oodlawn car.

THE AUDITORIUM. 208 8d: single rooms.
suites, rooms with private baths; transient
or permanent.

ONE or two front bedrooms In quiet, mod-
ern home, for gentlemen; excellent board
next door. 1'none iast ltsai.

PLEASANT back parlor, furnished or un-
furnished- with grate and all modern con
veniences. 492 Taylor St., bet. 14th and
15th.

s--
THB ANGELUS. cor. 6th and Jefferson sta

modern front suites, also single rooms.
bath and both phones.

NICE room In German family, breakfast or
light housekeeping lor neat person, boutn
Portland, a. ouoi

NICE furnished room In private family.
with use of phone and bath, s blook from
two canine. a4 aa st.

NICE "front furnished room, separate en
trance, electric light, phone, bath. 214
13th st.

13TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms;
private family; new bouse; every conven-
ience; gentlemen only.

ONE large bedroom, suitable for 2 or 8 boy
or girl students: X small nearoora. J.VO
St. Clair st. Phone Main 3816.

ONE furnished or two unfurnished rooms.
iast bias, ciosw iu, ui j , lmi.uid. .
205, Oregonian.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 827
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

181 1ST ST., cor. Yamhill : nicely furnished
rooms, reasonaoie; dulu yuoirca, ucfciu, iier--
znanent or transient.

FLAT and single room, furnished. 67 20th,
near Washington.

THE ANKENY Swell furnished rooms. $3
to $5; phones ana Datn. B49& Ankeny.

NICE large front room, suitable for couple.
200 7th St., cor. aiaaison.

NICELY furnished rooms, heat, bath and
phone, $ ana xiu. sjv jenerson sr,

262 12TH ST. Two lovely rooms with run
ning water and furnace heat.

NICE furnished room, conveniences, $1.50
week. 566 Johnson st.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wk.; also transient rooms, s Aiorrison.

PLEASANT furnished rooms for housekeep
ing; gas, bath ana free phone, ooo otn st.

Maxwell Hall, 207 14th st. Hot and cold
water, modern; wanting aisumce. n. noa.

THE DORMER, 283 13th Beautiful rooms.
porcelain batne, not waier, pom pnones.

NEWLY fnrnlshed parlors for sleeping
rooms, single or en surce. jenerson st.

THE RANDOLPH, Rd and Columbia: modem
rooms, bath, ouo to i a aay; to wx.

FOR RENT.
Fnrnilshed Rooms.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Portland's Best Family Hotel.

American or European Plan-Onl- y

ten minutes' walk from tvusmss
center, cor. Grand and Hawthorn avea
Car passes hotel every minute. Very
reasonable ratea Largest, coolest and
most comfortable rooms to be found any-
where, with every modern convenience.Large, well-ke- pt lawn.

DO you realize that you can get an outsld
steam-heate- electric-lighte- d room at The
Barton, cor. 13:h and Alder st. for $10up per month? This house Is being repaint-
ed, repapered and put In first-cla- condi-
tion by the new owners. Nice large par-
lor in connection. Suites, with ruanlnawater, $22.50 to $35.

THE COMMERCIAL. '
Nicely furnished rooms, $2 per week np;

steam heat, hot and cold water, free baths
and phone; transients 50c, 75c and $1 per
day. Open all night: office and reading-roo- m

ground floor. Washington sC

THE BUCKINGHAM, opposite Portland Hotel.
330 Yamhill; new management; an ideal
place to make your Winter quarters; new
fireproof building, with modern conveniences,
in heart of city; special rates to permanent
guests. A. H. Pracht, Prop.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sts. Newly furnished throughout;
new buildings, suites with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Main
7195. Long-distan- phones in all rooms.

THE WILLAMETTE. 82ZA Stark St., large
light rooms, well furnished, single or en
suite, 50c to $1 day; $2.50 to $5 week. Mrs.
Hart, manager. A 6192. Main 9017.

HOTEL KENTON. 18th and Washington-Mod- ern
rooms, single and en suite; also

housekeeping; running water, private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Paclfio 496.

Hotel Bushmark, Wash, and 17th, flrst-oL-

furnished rooms, single or en suite; all
modern conveniences, $3 weekly up; dally
75c up; special monthly rates. Main 6047.

GAYOSO. Grand ave. East Stark Well
furnished rooms, possessing modern con-
veniences; steam heat, hot water, eleva-
tor, baths; very reasonable rate.

HANDSOM front, bay window,
room; larg3 library; fireplace; bath-roo-

desirable for gentleman. 351 West Park.
Main 9000.

ROOM to rent. $6 per month, new modern
house. Phone E 2879.

Rooms With BoarA

BLAKELY HALL, 800 Jefferson, one of the
nicest private boarding house in city;
large, airy rooms, running water; beauti-
ful grounds, finely located for tourists,
transient or permanent guesta A 5345.

THE COLONIAL, corner 10th and Morrison.
3 blocks west of Portland Hotel; special
Summer rates; large, airy rooms, with
good board, by week or month.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 20th year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- and li-

brary; Women's Exchange, Mrs. Ella Raw
lings, Supt., 510 Flanders st.

NICELY furnished rooms, first-cla- ss table
board, strictly home cooking, modern. $6
week; easy walking distance. The Lin-de- ll,

269 Market.
BACHELORS' club. West Side, has room for

one or two young men; fine location and
quarters; every convenience; cost moder-
ate; references. T 206, Oregonian.

LARGE, airy rooms; every convenience; hot
and cold water, extensive grounds; ex-

cellent board; walking distance. 617
Kearney. A 2618. Pacific 814.

ROOM and board for one or two young men;
good location. Went Side; all modern con-
veniences; references. Main 2281.

. 1
TWO very pleasant rooms, front view, nicely

furnished, modern; use of phone; board If
desired; desirable location. 410 2d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for two In
private family; all conveniences. 81 North
17th st. Phone Main 4220.

WANTED A school girl to work mornings
and evenings for board and lodging. Call
at 79 East 12th st, near Stark.

ROOM and board for 2 young ladies; teachers
preferred; East Side. Apply 461 Union ave.
N., near Eugene. t

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, $5.50 and
$6 per week; all conveniences, good home
cooking. Aster House. 7th and Madison.

IF you want room and board, good home
cooking, call at 7J55 Thurman St.. cor. 23d
and Thurman. Fair View Restaurant.

LARGE, newly furnished rooms with board:
private family, modern convenience. 455
6th. Telephone Main 1762.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms and board. $25 per
month. The Glendora, 1 block from
Washington on 19th.

THE MARLYN, Washington and 17th. wsll
furnished rooms, hot and co.d water,
home cooking, permanent or transient.

LARGE, pleasant room for 2: also single
room, running water, with board. 4j2
Morrison st.

FURNISHED rooms with board; all mod-
ern conveniences; In private family. 258
11th.

ROOM and board in private family; every- -'
thing modern and convenient; terms reason-
able. Main 8280.

WANTED Two refined young ladles to board
In private family; references. 654 South
3d st.

ROOMS, with two meals, very reasonable.
442 Jefferson st. Phone Main 6425.

168 i 10TH Pleasant room, with board,
suitable for gentleman.

THE MANITOU, 2B1 13th St., rooms hu-g- and
light, with or without board; reasonable.

BOARD and rooms for one gentleman. 64 N.
ltlth st.

FIRST-CLAS- S room with board. No. 635
Couch. The Sterling.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Ozark.
225 11th st.

Apartments.

W. L. MORGAN, 322 FAILING BLDG.
Apartments: Roosevelt, 6(18 Kearney,

near 21st, handsome, splendidly located.
Colonial, steam-heate- d bldg. Just com-
pleted, 5 rooms possessing modern con-
veniences: one at $40, one at $30; Wel-
lington Court. 525 Everett, near 15th,
same as above, $37.50.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS. Park and
Madison sts. Elegant residence apart-
ments, possessing every modern conven-
ience, including automatic elevator, tele-
phone exchange; the maximum of con-
venience, elegance and equipment; loca-
tion and surroundings unsurpassed.

SEATTLE.
THE WALDORF Fireproof apart-

ments, finest building in Northwest, ele-
vators, steam heat. Janitor service; send
fcr booklet. The Waldorf. 7th av. and
Pike st

IONIAN COURT Elegant 8 and resi
dence spartments. eacn naving private ves-

tibule and bath, steam heat, hot and cold
water, gas range, refrigerators, window
shades and screens, telephone and Janitor
service. Apply Janitor, 18th and Couch,

BRYN MAWTt, 185 East 15th, cor. Yamhill

places, gas range, refrigerators, screens,
shades; moderate rents; ready for occu-
pancy August 16.

BEAUTIFUL unfurnished apartment
with bath and all modern conveniences.
Including telephone, sat and electrlo
light, without further cost. H 118, Ore-
gonian.

THE IRVING, 21st and Irving sts.. unfur-
nished apartments, new, modern;
verandas; location first-clas- s; rent reason-
able; references. Apply to Janitor.

THE BUELL APARTMENTS, cor. Salmon
and 14th sts., new ana tnre ana
four-roo- m apartments; private phon. bath,
automatic elevator, steam heat, etc

CINCINNATI COURT heated apart
ment, with air conveniences: also
lower apartment; walking distance. See
Janitor. 401 loth.

IRIS APARTMENTS. 32 Third St,
s.i. uniurnisnea. inquirs

apartment 22, 248 Mill st.

BEAUTIFUL apartment for rent.
12th ana Columbia, "ins Braintre.

SEVEN rooms and bath; good order: 13th.
near Washington. bneeny Broa, 282
Yamhill. Main 8072.

FOR RENT lower flat. 83 ft West
Park st. Inquire at eo west Jara.

2S6H 16TH. modern flat, $18. W. L.. , nnn I W lM.
NICE flat, partly furnished. Inquire

230 Hall st.

NEW lower flat, close In: nice loca
tion. Inquire on premises, Everett.

upper flat, modern. 463 Burn- -
side st, cor. J.ast Bin.

LARGE, modern flat, heat, hot water, Janl- -
K T l 1HTQxor service. iu uuihu. a a via.

1


